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2020 年 1 月 11 日人物类（1 月变题季新

题） 
Prompt:  

Describe a person in the news who you want to meet. You should say: 

    Who this person is  

    Where you knew him/her 

    What he/she is like 

and explain why you want to meet him/her 

 

Okay, to start things off, the person I’d most like to meet in the news would 

definitely be Ruth Bader Ginsburg, otherwise known as “The Notorious RBG.” 

I’m sure that name at least sounds familiar to you. She’s been such an important 

person and icon to so many Americans in recent years. Anyway, Ruth Bader 

Ginsburg is one of the nine Supreme Court Justices, and she’s had a huge 

impact on American politics.  

 

Moving on to the subject of how I know her, well, first of all, she’s all over the 

news, and she’s well-known for her expression “I dissent.” That is, she 

consistently disagrees with injustice in Supreme Court cases and stands up for 

fair and equal treatment. The first time I found out about her, though, was from 

watching a documentary called RBG. The documentary was about her life and 

journey to become a Supreme Court Justice, and it inspired me to learn more 

about her. 

 

Progressing to the next question of what she is like, RBG is a really 

intelligent and dedicated woman. She was one of the few women to attend 

Harvard Law School in the 1950s, and throughout her life, she stopped at 

nothing to achieve her goals. During her time in the Supreme Court, she’s been 

highly influential in many cases, from fighting discrimination against women 

in higher education to protecting the rights of disabled people. And, even when 

everyone else would turn against her, she wouldn’t back down.  

 

On a final note, as for why I’d like to meet her, I think she’s always been a voice 

of progress and reason in American politics. She’s a courageous woman, too, 

fighting cancer at the same time she fought for civil rights. So, she’s an 

amazing person in a lot of ways, and I’d surely cherish the opportunity to meet 

her if I could.  

 

impact on 对。。。有影响 

well-known for 因为。。。而出名 

expression 印象 

inspired sb to do sth 激励某人去做某事 
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intelligent 有智慧的 

dedicated 奉献的 

influential 有影响力的 

discrimination 歧视 

back down 放弃，让步 

civil rights 民事权利 

 

范文解析： 

这是一篇人物类话题的口语范文，这篇范文使用了 FBS 技巧（Fluency Based 

Strategy 流畅技巧），如本文，FBS 技巧是按照四个 helping question（辅助

问题）的顺序来叙述的。 helping question 即题目中关于你想见的出现在新闻

中的人的四个问题。FBS 技巧是一个帮助各位考生能够在考试中回答更加流利

并且获得更高分数的技巧，它的基本结构为：opening phrase + helping 

question，linking phrase + details…。例如第二段，作者使用了 Moving on to 

the subject of…这一 opening phrase，然后连接 how I know her 这一辅助问

题。各位考生在学习这个技巧的时候可以提前记忆一些自己容易背诵的

phrase，然后再考试的时候就可以熟练的应用，这样的技巧可以有效的减少考

生们因为思考回答内容而造成的停顿，从而使得答案更加流畅，这是口语考试

中获得高分的技巧之一，关于这个技巧更多内容在启德 2019 雅思口语新教材

中有详细的讲解，如果各位考生想要学习更多的口与技巧，欢迎来启德上课。 

 


